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Getting organized 
Let your child help you 

set up a filing system for his paper
work. He can pick a different color 
folder for each type, such as green for 
school progress reports and yellow 
for notes from his checkups. He'll 
learn about organization, and you'll 
be less apt to misplace anything. 

Manners on display 
When you see your youngster doing 
something polite, take a picture of 
her. Maybe you notice her putting 
her napkin in her lap before she eats 
a snack or writing a thank-you note 
to her aunt for a gift. Show her the 
photo so she sees what her good 
manners look like. 

1·:�ffistriJ �;!�th:�� 
your child's concen-

tration in school and keeps him sat
isfied until lunch. Look for shortcuts 
to make busy school mornings eas
ier, like hard-boiling eggs and cutting 
up fruit the night before. On week
ends, make double batches of whole
grain pancakes or muffins to reheat 
during the week. 

Worth quoting 
"There is nothing in a caterpillar that 
tells you its going to be a butterfly." 
R. Buckminster Fuller

Just for fun 

Q: Where would 
you find an 
elephant? 

A:The same 
place you 
lost her! 
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A smart approach 
• "jl\WI #Alto screen time l���x=z 1

Your child needs plenty of 
time to play and to interact with 
people-and that's one reason 
that experts recommend lim
iting her screen time to no 
more than an hour a day. 
Here are strategies to use. 

Set rules 
Designate times when 

electronics are olI-Umits, like 
in the morning before school, 
during meals, and at Least two hours 
before bedtime. Put your youngster in 
charge of powering down devices--she'll 
feel important and be more likely to coop
erate. Also, consider keeping electronics 
out of her bedroom so she's supervised 
when she does have screen time. 

Make a travel kit 
Jt can be tempting to let your child 

entertain herself with electronics when 
you're on the go. Instead, help her make 
a special screen-free kit to keep in the 
car. You could include paper and cray
ons, a book of mazes, toy cars, and 

Ready to spell 

When your youngsler ht>gins writing 
his namt' or adding kllers and words lo 
drawings, he's discovering that letters go 
in a specific ordn lo 1nakc wonis. Encour
age his spdling cffm1s with these tips: 

Legos. Add a small tray she can use as a 
surface for drawing and playing. 

Encourage creative play 

Your youngster may turn to electron
ics if she doesn't know what else to do. 
Together, come up with a list of inter
esting unplugged activities. Examples: 
Invent a board game by combining 
pieces from existing games. Create an 
obstacle course with outdoor toys (hula
hoop, wagon). Design habitats for 
stuffed animals.• 

• Isl your child help you spell. While mak
ing a grun:ry li"il, you might say, "Whal lelln
docs milll slall withr Say each kiter as you wrilc it, 1hen say ead1 word as y,Ju
finish ii. ("M-i-1-k. Mi/11.")

• Aller your youngslt'r draws a piclurc, suggest th:tl he write abo111 ii. Help him lhink
about which kiters 10 write: �1 like your dmgon. Can you write any kllcrs in the word
clmgon?" Wlwtlwr he spells it coroccdy or not, he can n..·ad his writing to you.•






